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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO NAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 726 
COMBINED BEAM-COLUMN STRESSES OF 
ALUMINUM-ALLOY CHAN NEL SECTIONS 
. By R . Gottlieb , T . M. Thompson, and E . C. Witt 
SUMMARY 
The results of a res earch pr ogram to obtain design 
data on the strength o f op~~-chann el aluminum-alloy sec-
tions subjected to combine~ column and beam action . 
The results of the tests of about 70 specimens were 
graphed for stresses due to axial load and stresses due to 
bending load as functions o f lengt h to radius of gyration 
of the specimens . From these g raphs a design chart was 
derived that is suitable for ready use . 
INTRODUC T ION 
The research program re po rted in this paper was car-
ried out in the enginee rin g laboratories of the University 
of Maryl an d. The tests were sup ervised by Dr . John E. 
Youn ger and the funds and specimens were supplied by the 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics . 
SPECIMENS 
The test specimens were extruded 24ST aluminum-alloy 
chann el sections 2 . 1 inches wide and 0 . 1 inch thick with 
legs (or f lange s) var y ing f ro m app roximatel y 0 . 5 inch to 
2 inche s in depth . (See fig . 1 . ) 
The spe cimens were p roduced b y the Aluminum Comp any 
of Ame rica according to the fol lowin~ specifications: 
1. The material shall be the Aluminum Company of 
Ame rica's No. 24ST aluminum alloy and shall conform in all 
respe cts to Navy Ae ronautical Specification 46A9 (INT) of 
r--'"'- - -
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Jul y 1 , 1 937 , except that: 
2 . To the che mical co mu o si tion in Para~raph E- l shal l 
be adde d IIchromium (maximum 0 . 25%) .11 
3 . The \vords lIexcess of 0 . 00%11 in the note i n Para-
graph E-l shall b e chan~ed t o read lIexcess of 0 . 03% .11 
4 . The material shal l have the foll o w i n~ minimum phys-
ical p r ope rti es : 
Tensile stren~th : 57, 000 p ounds per square inch . 
Yield stren~th : 42 , 000 pounds pe r square inch . 
Elon~ation : 12 pe rcent . 
APPARATUS AND TE STS 
Construction of Test in g Ji ~ 
In figure 2 is shown a schematic sketch of the beam-
column t es ting ji~ desi~ned and used f or these tests . The 
appara tus Was desi~ned and constructed by the t h ree au-
thors . 
The j i g is desi~ned for the testin~ o f airplane struc-
tura l sections ; fi r st , subj e ct ed to simple column action" 
second , to simp l e beam acti on , and third, to the co mb i na-
tion of both' t ypes of a c tions . 
The column load is appl ie d by means of a hand- s crew 
jack bolt ed to a back p l ate , whi ch in turn is bolted to 
the flan~e of t he I-beam. For adjustmen t of the back plate 
to v a rious l engths o f specimen, h ol es we re drilled in th e 
flange of the 1- beam a t re.!Sular in te rval s. . Th e j ack head 
i s he ld torque free by the jack - head clamp s o t hat n o 
torque i s transmitted to a single p ivoted-end kni fe ed~e 
that e n~a~e s a V- ~rooved s t ee l end plate on the specimen~ 
This end p lat e pre v en ts dama ge to the spe cim en and h olds 
t he kn if e edgo o n its neutra l axis. The load is then trans-
mitted throu~h t he spe ci men to a sec ond V- gro ove d end p lat e 
i n contact wit h a d ouble p ivoted- end knife edge . This sec -
o nd knife edge is ma intained level . The leve r a r m, which 
i s held i n suspensio n by the load from th i s kni fe edge, is 
p ivoted about th e knife edge of the lever- arm fulcrum . 
I 
J 
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V- grooves a re cut int o t~e lever arm for the two knife -
edge contacts . The lever arm i s desi gn e d wit h a 15:1 
ratio t o transmit the load to t he p l atfo r m scale, where it 
is weighed . The p l a t f orm scale rests in tw o channel sec-
tions bolted to th e I- b eam . (See also fi~ . 3 .) 
Calibration o f Machine 
,Afte r the ma c h ine was constructed, a careful calibra-
tion o f a ctual loadin g in te r ms of indicated loadin g was 
made . 
The column load was checked by the use of an Amsler 
compression block (fig . 4 ) a nd found to ha ve a rat io of 1 
pound indicated load (on p latform scale) to 1 5 p ounds ac-
tual loa d . 
The bending lo a d was calibrated by placi ng a platform 
scale under the ha rn es s st rap s. A calibratt on curve was 
drawn and the resul tin g line showed that 1 p ound on t he 
pan place d 1 0 pounds of b e ndin ~ load on the beam . 
Sp e ci men Prepa ration 
Af t er th e det e r mi nati on o f the l ength of the s pe ci men 
on the basis of rati o o f length to radius of gyration, the 
ends of t~e ,specimen were milled on a horizont a l mill i ng 
machine . A spe cial jig was set up to hold the spe cimen . 
A vertical mil lin g attachmen t was p laced horizontalli ~n 
the hor izontal milling ma chine, in such a way t ha t by ad-
vancing the f ee d a nd rai s i ng and lowerin g the table, the 
ends of t he specimens we re accura t e ly mill e d . 
TE STING FOR COLUMN AND BENDING LOADS 
1 . The spec i men was p lac ed as a s i mp le beam on the 
two adjustable supports with t he flan ge s (o r legs ) d own . 
2 . The adjustab l e supports were raised so t hat t he 
neutra l axis o f the spe ci me n was d i re ctl y in l i ne wit h the 
, axls of t he jack . 
3 . The ad jus t ab l e supp ort s were cl ampe d to t he main 
beam wit h large C- clamps , wh ich el i minated the p o ss i b ili ty 
of mo ving the supp orts~ 
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4 . Tho jack hond was moved up to the prope r position 
for th e in d ivi dua l spe cime n and bolted to t he beam . 
5 . The lever arm o n the pla tform scales was he l d i n 
p l ace and the h o riz ontal kn if e edge was p l aced between the 
lever arm an d the end p l ate . Th o end p l ate was usod to 
f it a~a inst tho spe cimen s o t hat l ocal stresses would not 
occu r due t o pressure of t he kni fe ed~e dir e ctly on the 
spe ci m~n . 
6 . The knife ed~e at the jack end of the beam was 
then p l aced between the j a c k and the other end plate . 
7 . The j a c k was then screwed up unt il a smal l column 
pressure was exerted . Thi s small pressure held t he leve r 
arm fr om falling out of place . 
8 . The har nes s st r aps were then p laced on the speci-
men at p r edete r mined loadin~ p o ints . 
9 . The harness and the lever were then hung on t he 
st r aps . 
10. The lever fulcrum was then c lamped unde r t he beam 
so that the lever would be i n its uppe r most p o sit io n . 
11 . The pan was atta c hed to t he en d of the le ver and 
the des ir ed s ide load was p rodu c e d by placing known wei~hts 
i n th o pan . 
The spe ci men was th en ready for test i ng . The - c olumn 
l oad w~s supp li e d b y t he jack th r o u~h the specimen and the 
leve r a r m to t he p latform scale where the i mpresse d load 
was road . By a continual balanci ng of tho s cale beam , the 
column loa d was always known . At tho maximum column l o a d , 
t he s c a le arm would dr op and n o fu rt he r i ncrease in l oad 
fou ld cause it to ri se . This poin t was co ns idered as the 
ultimate stren~th p oint . 
DISCUS SI ON OF ~ESULTS 
It was assumed in these tests that tho channe ls as 
st r u c tural membe r s of aircraft wou ld be constrained .t o 
bend only i n the d irecti on of t he open side; that is, s o 
that the le~s (or flan~es) are in tension. (See f i ~s . 5 , 
6 , 7 , and 8 . ) A s a simp l e co lumn (without s i de loads) the 
"--- ---------- ----_. - - -- -----------------
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channels will fail by · local · .rinklin~ (sidewise) of the 
unsupported flanges. A :sm~ ~l side , lo~d that will pu t ten-
sion in the flanges will obviously ~reatly stren~then the 
channel as a column~ FOr example, in a certain test, a 
specimen failed as a . pure c~l~mn at an axial load of only 
3 ,60 0 p.ounds; whereas a sirililar 'speciinen to which a side 
load of only 68 pounds was applied failed at an axial load 
of 5 ,000 . pounds. 
The tests in this series extended only to the speci-
mens that failed in b ending in the direction of the open 
side. (S ee fio'S_ 5 . ) This failure, of course, left the 
column end of the curv es without any points. If the spec-
imens are constrained to fa il as assumed, the curvos will 
apparently continue in a smooth curve to the intersection 
of the pure column axis. If the specimens are not con-
strained, however, the curves will drop sharply near the 
pure column axis as noted in figures 9 to 12. 
In the tests covered in this investi~ation, the spec-
imens quite generally failed in tension of the flan~e por-
tion of the channel . No cases of the flanges buckling 
over sidewise occurred. In some of the shorter specimens, 
the back portion of the channel wrinkled slightly into 
approximately a sine curve . 
Althou~h th e se ctions A, B, C, D, and E are not simi-
lar, the similar type of failure· (tension in the flan~es) 
seems to warrant pl otting all the p oints for each ratio of 
length to radius of gyration on the same curve. The points 
for each section, however, are differentiated by particular 
symbols and are also ~iven in the table of results (table 
I) so the separate curves may be plotted. It seems practi-
cal, however, within the variation limits of tho material, 
the tests, and the design, to include all sections in the 
same design curvee. 
Figures 9 to 12 show the test data plotted as a func-
tion of axial and bending loads for Lip ratios of 110, 
90 , 70, and 50, respectively. For each Lip ratio, an 
average curve ( fig . 13) and wha t seems to be a safe design 
curve (fig. 14) was drawn. From the curve s of fi.gure 14 
the desi~n chart of figure 15 was constructed. This chart 
gives the combin ed stress allowable for any combination of 
axial stress and bending stress. 
It will be noted that the abscissas in each 
graphs is the tensile stress due to bendin~ fbt 
of the 
and that 
L~ 
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piA stroGS (f c ) is added to the tensile stress 
to obtain the Go - called "total stress " The ex -
p l anation of this usage i s based on the fa ct tha t the sec-
tion is unsym me trical about the axis of .bending . Because 
of this char~ct o ristic and t he assumed direction of bend-
ing. the tensile stress is about twice th e co mp ressive 
stress in pure bending . As the ax i a l lo ad i s added , the 
t ensile stress is reduced by the amount fc but i s i n -
creClGed by th e add i t ional bend i ng mo me nt r epresen t ed by 
the p roduct of the axial lo ad and the deflection. 
Written in the f orm of an equat ion , the tens il e stress 
f t is as follows : 
= ~~.i + ~~~.i _ P 
f t I I A 
i n wh ich Ct is the distan c e from the neutral ax i s to 
the ou t e r fibe r in tension . 
M, bending moment . 
P, ax i al load . 
A, c ross - se ctional area . 
y , defle ctio n . 
~ 
I, mo men t of inerti a of the cro ss - se c t ional 
area . 
Writing p2, the radius of ~yration squared fo r I/A, the 
formula may be written : 
f t ~~.i P (p2 1) fb t fc (-=:.i~ 1) = + - Ct y - = + -I A p2 
The bending compressive s tress fbc is 
~~Q P c- 1) (ccy 1) fc = + - p8 Cc 17 + = fbc + f c + I A , i p2 
where cc is the distance from the neutra l axis to t he 
outer fibe r in co~pre Bs ion. 
t \V 0 e qua t ion s . i sin c tan d 
and + 1 in the sec o nd . 
University of Maryland , 
The dissim ilarity between the 
- 1 in the fi r st a n d Cc 
College Park, Md • . July 17 , 1939 . 
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TABLE I 
Expe ri men tal Da t a from Beam - Co l u mn Tes ts of 
Al um i num-All o y Chann e l Se ction s 
8 
------- ------r~:~:::-~~~:~~-- ------]~~di~;-~t;~~~--------
Sec ti on L/p I (CompreGs ion) (C~~;;~~~i~~)T-(T~~~i~~)---
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
C 
C 
C 
C 
D 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
B 
B 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
110 
110 
110 
] 10 
110 
110 
110 
110 
110 
110 
110 
110 
110 
110 
110 
11 0 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
fc fbe fb t 
(lb ./ sq . i n . ) (lb . /sq . i n . ) (lb ./ sq .i n .) 
o 
1, 450 
2,7 75 
4 , 420 
8 , 630 
4 , 330 
6,1 80 
7 , 400 
8 ,1 40 
6 , 610 
o 
1, 550 
2 , 050 
4,640 
8 , 250 
8 , 3 60 
o 
2 , 30 0 
6 , 000 
1 0 , 150 
11 , 750 
3 , 470 
5 , 830 
1 0 , 300 
1 0 , 580 
o 
1, 800 
3 , 1 50 
6 , 31 0 
7 , 810 
9 , 3 70 
o 
3,370 
8 , 1 30 
1 2 , 000 
1 5 , 300 
1 7 , 500 
45 , 000 
35 , 200 
27 , 500 
1 8 , 400 
2 , 080 
1 8 , 300 
12 , 200 
7 ,1 00 
4 , 530 
6 ,6 40 
31, 800 
24 , 000 
19,5 00 
11 , 700 
6 , 200 
2 , 020 
4 7 , 900 
31,5 00 
1 9 , 600 
10 , 000 
5 , 950 
32 , 5 00 
24 , 600 
1 2 , 70 0 
9 , 900 
31 , 000 
23 , 1 00 
19, 300 
1 2 , 800 
7 , 700 
4 , 530 
49 , 000 
37 ,1 00 
28 , 500 
20 , 000 
11 , 400 
5 , 720 
83 ,7 00 
65 , 500 
51. 200 
34,100 
3 , 8 65 
3 6, 450 
24 , 300 
1 4,150 
9 , 000 
14 , 8 70 
73, 200 
55 ,3 00 , 
45 , 000 
27 ,1 50 
1 4 , 300 
4 ,630 
89 , 300 
58 , 800 
36 , 500 
1 8 ,5 00 
11 ,100 
61 , 200 
46 , 400 
24 , 000 
1 8 , 600 
71,500 
53 , 300 
44 , 600 
29 , 550 
17, 880 
1 0 , 450 
91,100 
69 , 300 
53 , 200 
3 7 , 200 
21, 300 
10 , 650 
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TABLE I (Cont .) 
Ex~e rimental Da t a f rom Eeam- Column Tests of 
Aluminum-Alloy Channe l Secti ons 
:~ t ~~~r:~:- ~~~::n-;: ::~:=;-- ~~-o-~~;-~-~~¥o~~=~!~~~~~~~~== 
__ ;;-__ 1;;_ ~=~~L:~~==~__ _~=~;~~;;;=~2_ _(=~;~~;;;=~2_ 
D , 70 ~ ,6 00 29 , 000 60 ,1 0 0 
D 70 8 , 870 1 8 ,700 41,60 0 
D 70 20 ,700 4,620 10,300 
E 70 0 ~O , 200 69, 800 
E 70 2 , 350 24 ,300 56 , 200 
E 70 9 , 080 1 9 , 800 46 , 000 
E 70 1 5 ,05 0 1 3 , 000 30 ,1 00 
A 50 0 44, 5 08 83 , 300 
A 50 4 , 470 39 , 400 73 , 500 
A 50 8 ,000 31, 800 59 , 300 
A 50 1 4 , 020 22,400 41, 80 0 
A 50 1 9 ,700 1 7 , 600 32 ,9 00 
B 50 8 ,030 35,00 0 66 , 000 
C 50 8,960 30 , 60 0 60,800 
D 50 0 3 6 , 300 81, 000 
D 50 8 , 250 32 , 000 71, 300 
D 50 12,900 23 , 600 52,800 
D 50 17, 45 0 1 8 , 500 41, 200 
D 50 22 , 200 1 2 ,6 00 28 , 200 
D 50 27 , 300 5,740 12 , 800 
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Construotion notes. 
, KnifA edge 
~ ::LL ] 1. A Bet of knife edges were made in various lengths for adjus tment. 2. Parallel bars and C-olamps may be used to lengthen lever fulorum . 3. C-clamps are used to hold knife-edge supports in place. 
Ba.ck 
Harness strap< 
" Harness 
4. Adjustment of back plate is made by holes drilled 1n 
beam for variation of length of specimen. 
5. Legs can be blocked off floor to give greater pan 
clea1' .. .. ce with increase 1n deflection. 
" Knife edge 
~"'- ... - ....... 
-------- Lever strap 
Harness detail 
S.cl>.le 2ln*1'-0' 
2 
Jack, 
'- Jack-head clamp 
Pi voted-end/ 
(Specimen 70" knife edge '-. : channel sect. ,Knife edge ~
v --f'\" -
,Pinch clamp 
Adjustable knife-edge) ': 
support 
,-Harness strap 
30 • ------.j P 
" Lever arm ! 
, 
--Lever-arm fulcrum 
( Knife Rarness --i iii i W " edge 
I' II II / 
!XI II. ~ _-Lever 
--Steel etrap 
'- Pan 
General assembly drawlng,sca1e 1"=1'-0· 
Figure 2.- Beam-column testing machine. 
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l1gure 3.- General view 
ot apparaiua 
tor applying aide load, 
ahowing weighta i n pan. 
lever, harnesa, and 
harne .. at raps • 
Figure 4.- Calibration of machine for compressive loads b,y 
use of Amsler block. 
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Figure 5.- Specimen bending under load applied through 
harneas straps; no end load. 
71gure 6.- View showing twisting and buckling of 
.pe~1men during comp~~8sion load alone. 
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figure 7.- ChaDDel ta.ted •• pin-end column. 
Figure 8.- A t1P8 of failure a •• umed impo •• ible 
according to the Itructural characteristic. 
OD which the te.t. are ba •• d. 
Itg •• 7, 8 
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Figure 13 .- Beam-column tes ts of open-channel sections for four L/p ratios. 24ST aluminum 
alloy. 
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Figure 14.- Curvee of figure 13 reduced 80 percent. 34ST aluminum alloy. 
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Figure 15.- Design chart for 34ST alumi num-alloy channel seotions under axial load and traneverH6 
bending . Web of channel in compression during bending . fbt& primary bending stress, fcz oompressive stress , f tot= !bt + fo= combined stress. 
